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♦ightiaa flaiaad, 
could os* this•efwea root* thrsugh

Icoodiaoxio to ottock 
oHios trsm aorth

routs to buttii 
slUot ia Soodso
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nilitar)' lr«d<T« arc iliwim«inc iwrioutW th<- |>o«»ibiHty th.it 
Hvia majr b» into tho hattl.'frottnH for Ihr mft of Fu

nrrupation by »itb<*r Grrn'.nny or Kngiar.d would offrr im- 
jatiatrirle advantarr* to br>-:ik thi- italrmato on tho Wi-«t«m 

Tho heavy arrow* indicate the po«.«ihle war path of war.

dense Biggest Budget Headache

POLL TAX IS 
PAN) SO FAR 
BY THOUSAND

C. H. (Harl> O'Brien, 
eolleetor, raporUd Tneaday that ap- 
I pruslmately 1,280 poll laa r->- 
,reipt* have been i»<ued in the 
[county up to date.

The report dieekmd that tt<e 1 annual ruah the latter part of the 
: month will probably apam be evi
dent. To minimiie the rueh it ha« 
tieen •uppeeted that ritiien* *eeure 
their pell tax aa aoen a* poiaible.

Deadline for 'erurtnp the poll 
tax rereipt which will enable you 
to partiripate in preeinrrt, ritv, 
county, (tate. dndrirt and national 
election* ia Wedneeday, Jan. 31.

U'Brtrn aaid youth* are requir
ed to «eeure an exemption certi
ficate at the office if the peraon u 
21 between January I, IP3tl, and 
January 31, 1940 A youth la al
lowed to vote without neeurinp an 
ixemtpion i-ertificaM if he U 21 
after January 31 and before the 
date of any election thi» year, 
iltherwixe, all pelwont over 21 and 
not over dO, are required to pay | 
the poll tax in older to vote.

It i* eHtmated that by January 
31 the total number of poll ta*> 
paid will have reached 0,000 or 
0,500.

Lord Directs

Thu troubluaoiae Urituti ininia- 
try of mformaUon baa baun 
takuil by Sir John Relth, abova. 
who aticcuuda Lord McMillan m 
cabinet NVlskin. He directed 
Brttlifa Uroadcaatlnp Corpora- 

tloa and Imperial Airwayi.
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Area Knights Will 
' Attend Social Meet 
Tonight In Graham

Police Have No 
Clues In Absence 
Of Produce Dealer

FNiS cmcit
irUAMIIIHI

REDOIVISmi
HELSINKI, Jan. 0 «  the

heela of a major rtaiuaii victory 
over the 44th Ruaaion divlaion, to
day came word from near Halla. 
that atiU another KuMiaa diviaion 
of from 15.000 to 20,000 men had 
been eut-maneuvered and trapped, 
wnh Einnkah aoldicrx auraitinp or- 
dera to ru>h in fur the kilL

Ski putr»l* in the central area 
' were today inupptnp up the lu«t 
remnanta of the 44th diviaiou and 
have captured more war aupplio 

- from the fleeinp Riuaiana.
Cold Weather arttlrd ilwwa on 

I the Northern Ruaaian frout, uhere 
; >ki patrola have broken throuph to 
diarupt traffic on the Murmanak 
la-i.inprad railway onoo more.

In roundinp up amall detach 
manta « f  the annihilatad 44th <b 

[ .iaien, I'lana have feund many 
j Ruaaiana froaen to death after 
' they had been aliphtly weunded 
■ and had fled back toward the hor 
. dcri.

William Powell Marries Again CHAMBERLAIN 
WARNS PEOPLE 
OFGRMWAR

I LONDOV, Jan. 0.— Prime Min- 
I iatrr Neville Chamberlain

^ e  Aim polonv, that ucually aaeu all. hoar* all. tell* all. waa cam- 
l ^ f l y  tooled when *uave William PuamU. 4T, ducked aacay to a 
W .cm Sptinpa. Nevada, dude raocb and married LHana Lewi^ 
21-ye- - -old »t*rlet if the Alma They ape ihoacn after the aredding.

“ProfcMional Politicians” Say O’Daniel 
Can’t W i n Nomination As Governor 
In the F i r s t  Democratic Primary

Sheriff I.or Wood* stated Tues
day that he or other officer* have 
not had any informat ina a* to tb<- 

iwherrahout* af A. V. Hcaderaan. 
Faatland produce dealer who ha-< 
been Biieainr for 10 day*.

Ten day* a*« Headeaaoa, 32, 
went to .<4an Antonio to buy pro 
duce a* wa* hi* weekly kahit. A 

■ jfrumd, Ivan Ratherfurd of Hreck-
An Ea*tland rroup. the number ,nridir*. rode a* far ai San An

TRd gtvArnmailt would spend 564.10—

■V "
■at i* wiN tdfca in 

only $47.30—
— And mwW 

borrow $17.50

(or defense than for relief? for the Ar*t time in many year*, 
oroDoaad budget for 1940-41. military expense* rite above 

St ofrelic f How work relief coat* are thav-ed and m lltU^ 
noe* overtop them for the coming year ia shown gr.iphieally 

large pictorofb at top Below, the share of c^h Mn, 
Dman. and* ĉhild m federal expenae* aa planned for 1940-41.

Planes Raid ; Japan Plans Block 
A  British Vessel I Aganist Communists

In which could not be asrrrtami I 
thi* morning, will attend a month 
?y meeting of the area Knight* if 
I’ythla- Round-l’p flub tonight in 
firaham.

Herbert Reed nf Kn*tlar.d, who 
‘ waa rreently elected president of 
the club, a social organisation, will 
preside.

fythiaaa from Graham. Gor
man, Kastland and Hreckenridge 
are planning to attend.

Even though the Round Up Club 
is meeting tonight at Graham, the 
regular meeting of the Ea*tlanil 
lodge i* to be held, official* 
pointed out.

Eastland Men To 
Serve [Hiring ‘40 

on Head Committee
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann and 

Joseph M. Weaker of Ka*tland are 
among members of the executive 
^committee of the West Central 
[Trxa* <»i! nnd Gat aaooeiarioii a|*- 
pointrJ for 1940 recenti) by J<w 
A. Clarke, new prcaident of the 
organiiation.

Other* who rsrlde in Eastland

tonio with Ilendersofi ami th< n 
caught a bus for Freer.

Rutherford later told Mr* Hen,i- 
erson, wife of the mi--ing maa. 
that he and Hrnd'-rson had g'Uie 
to a cafe and later to a show tu- 
fore he (RutherfordI left for 
Freer.

It wa* Henderson’a intentidn. 
aaid Rolherford ia the telephone 
call from hVeer. to go to the Ho 
tel Priiicntial where the ptndiirc 
man always atayed wh< n in the 
.Hoirth Texas city. Hendcreon had 
accompanied RutherfonI to the 
hu- *tation.

Henderson’* truek wa* found ■■ 
a garage. Police ar<- cluelex* In 
! their searrh for Uoiidcrson. San 
Antonio police aecured no in
formation a* Ui the missing man’s 
whereabouts or that h< met with 
foul play.

Former Ranger M an ' 
To Be Buried At 

Strawn Wednesday
Funeral servicea for Alexander 

Knhn, S7. of Odessa, formerly of 
Ranger, are to be conductoil from 
the funeral home of Atrawn .M< r- 
rhandiio Company Wednewlay a f
ternoon at 3 a’ctock The aervicc^ 
are to be conducted by Rev. H H 
Johnaon, pastor of tho First Oiri’- 
tian Church at Ranger, aiaistod by 
Ihr. G. Alfred Rrnwn, poster of 
the First Methodist I'hurrh of 
Ranger Hurial will be m Mount 
Marion C-’ melery at Mtrawn.

The deceased waa bom in Titus
ville, Pa , Nov. 20, 1H72. and waa 
a member of tho F'irat Methodiat 
Church there. He moved to Ran- 
ger in November, 191H. where be 
drilled a number c f oil well*. H-ire 
rocently he had been a resident of 
Odeaao. and drilled In a number of 
oil well* in the West Texao fiehla. 
He died in a hospital at Lubbock 
Tuesday night, after an illneaa of 
sevoral days.

Sunrivor* incluile two daugh 
ter*. Mr*. B F. Garner of Kan 
ger and Miss .Marie k.ihn nf Ode* 
*a. two alatcra in Chirora. Pa., one 
dster in lb'* Moines, K>wa, om- 
brother in Oil City, 1‘a., and on«’ 
broth#r In Rrai'k«*nridff«, Pr.Four Case Slated

In 88th Tribunal /\Jmiral Urges A
52,000-Ton Navy 

Vessel

•f VrM
A.*n‘ IV, T*ew ~ Th» “ piuf 

«naJ fMlfttrian?"
•pp> ' O’DanirJ a» rl«>rtioR yt jr 

0p0nm m Tav«* Thry not r* t\
1 •‘lAr tlMt tka man who rmrhM tlia 
roT#mor»kip in iK* fir»t pnman' 
^Imion of IfSM an a i»romwa of 
t i© fi»r-all-oVfr*©' ij* ajMvurvd »*f 
'•••♦lartion

Tkr wavr of pfipnUrity that «ent 
W O'Danirl into tka vovrrn
or‘* affica tp now balnc (Iimm-a t»sl 
RM(1 Rnaly::*^ by ‘ hoav who » 
i*ampaiini>-

To baaTiti with, tkey ran« 'u*)*' 
that O'UanivI haa no rkanew |u br 
matit tkr daniocmtu n«iaynr«‘ m 
ikr fir^t prim«r> of lf40 “ H* tt 
rrivrj nnly par c*-nt af tb» 
vntr in lha fir«t pnii ar> af 
ona af tka man » m !y i onnr* i« *4 
with ika mra af a «trwna rMndi<*ata 
laM time paint* and nrva*'
that O DahM*! 4'arti«inl> ha* Ir̂  .
lany itmmm two par rrnt af tia* 

pt- iplv who »upp«»rt4 4 htm karau»a 
of |»anBM>n prornit

f ' lUnioi M rfitf »;»- aS7Jl.!©̂  
Tka votf af hi« naar»»«t compatitor, 

Fina«t O. rhuitipm. n, %*.*- 
mSl.fklU and tkd* r**i'ibin».| Vutr f f  
12 opponmtB waa .'>41 71V.

Am n«t fha loaa of \cta> ftont 
dtmipfHMDtad advoratd'i* of bigy r 
fM niitan* for morr pmiplr, t) r 
prafa «aifma) politician* ' t on 

erda that thara la a rartam 
•trrnath trained b>' .iny anveriM r 
running for a aaeond term that he 
ilid not kave .*i hi« rmrr Thw 
•eoond term aourtaay. h«w« vat, wa<

I barely able to save so popolar • ̂ tvtiek operator* who seek a ehang* 
gorem-ir a* James V .Allred fn>m

F'our case* alleging cnminal | 
statuti infnsetion* have tM-esi a* ' 
- gned for trial the week begin , 
ning Monday, January 1C, in Ih-' I 
NXth di»trict court. j

B W I’attfiwon, judge of the
Fighting

county and were appointed to t h e ( M i ’mer.  Sr., criin 
executive committee were I harU .tiomcy. ‘ aid ih.

TOKYO. Jan. 9 A new bul
>N. Jan. 9 .-F iv .  German I -pre'.d "0^

I made an attack on a British I munixm is being planm*d here ln> recent
[today and upon a lightship. I Japan’* long

J. Kleiner of GUtO. J. H. R-y charge* a rea *
nolda of Cisco and M. K. Tyler llrook*. Abilene.

driving intoxicated;
Carbon. sUtuatory

lanes were driven o ff by 
' Air Force planes, though 
^ty was blamed for appar- 
nbility to ahuot down any of 

liding plane*.

annual conven-
e W t r o v e r s y  against'Gon of the oil body ot Mineiwl

. I Wells Mayor Hoffirann wa* lead
er of a discuaaion on taxation.Russia.

Plans call for Japan, China and | 
Manchukuo in one block to halt' 
any communlet encroachment. '

»se Can't Vote, 
Either Could You 
Without Poll Tax

Burglar Steals A  
Canned Fruit Supply

Hot Oil Trial To 
. Be Opened In Waco

i WASHINGTON. Jan 9 
miral Harold K .Stack of 

I t'niled Stotes .Novy, told 
K Johnson, ' bouse naval affair* commitlei 

offrnai ; Til
man Stubblefield, Kariland. mur
der without malice, and T. J. Iiar- 
ron, Gorman, chicken theft.
.Juror* are to he sumiimned for 

the Inal of Ihr ra*e*.

waalt lo bo Chia

Br ValtsO Fra**
WACO, Tex.— The ’'hot oll"i 

trial of Frank llcnnett la arhcdul 
ed to open here Jan. A. 1

Bennett wa* indicted at Conroe | 
for alleged transportation of i1 
legally produced oil. Seven others

I CKiaamaa, yoa koow, daat- 
ate tho right to eoie io ihs 

Slate* Naitkev 4a*s aa 
saa, aala*. ha pay. hi. 

|laa. Sa why ha alaaaad with 
waaT Fay 'that pall laa 

I hafaea yoa laeaal.
m a lillla Ihlag lihs 
all laa it sa saay la 
dao lalor, whoa Im- 

aai olasliaa. aama up sad 
laa 4a k ataad hy aad 

(h tha othar faUow, U 
Ihiat. Yaa with Ihaa

I taawaiharad.
> xrill ha lot* aad lot. of

Ihk yaar whao yaa saa 
paar pall taa sad tail 
hallat fae. or agsloH, a 

iMbia. a aaaao, or pe.aihly 
hood iaaaa. TWr* wilt 

)l4da Okd aaHaaal slaallaa*. 
paialhly lama lasal oaoa ia 

yaa will ha hMoeaaSa 
*a ea*a if yaa pay yaar 

•at.
I I  k  tha duadHaa. 

ri foeogl ■attar alii, da H

El. PAilO. Jan. »  A thief 
wh« robbed one El I’aso home 
laat night will not have to go with 
out canned fruit for aome time.

F’ l Paso police received a rc|>ort _ 
that a thief had stolen more than I ...g, mdiri-
three doien home canned jar* o f| „ , „ ,  xhe caae ortgtnalty was net

for Montgomery County, but wa* • ' ■ *' - I transferred first t* Rratorla
Anti-Lynching Bill county and the* to wooo

■ . I I  U  ! A motion to dlRtnfM thR charr^,Llebated In rlouie .fii,̂  Any w c. Mfrum
WASHINGTON, Jon. 9. - The! of Kratoria County, k pending.

I hnute today took up debate on the’ ------------------------

Defendant Winner 
Of Suit As Judge 

Instructs jurrors

. ontl-lynrhing * ''*** Negro School Near
ik  anticipated tAednearlay. 1 *  1 ga n  1

Jeff ergon Burned
ipated Wednesrley. 

I lie  bilF la expected to be met
rith a fllibuater when it roraes up 

i for conalderation In the senate It 
I is slated for passage In the house 
tomorrow.

Negro Is Removed 
To Face Complaint

JKFTFHSOS, Jan. ». -A school 
house was heiag sought today la 
which pupils of a nogro school, 
which hume.1 five mile* oovth uf 
here, might he taught until a asw 
building is erected.

A bucket brigade of student* 
woo unable to eopo with the fiir.

McCrea Nominated 
Citco'a Postmaster

A negro being held in countv 
.isil at l^stland on a charge of 
bargiaey hao boeti returned tu 
Weatherford by Parker county 1 
bhertff Turner lo face a timilxr! 
charge. I —  e.

— ; M A.SHINGTON. Jon. t. IVc ^
GRANJS DIVORCE idem Koocreli today sent to Ui<

II. M, Paltrroon. jisdge of a.Sth -enote tor roafirmsOon, tia n. ni. 
dutrict CO art, Tuo-doy gyanled a inattor of l.atitar H. McCrea for 
dlvorre in the rase of Ruby v*. Ipotlmaaler of Citco. Texaa, for hi* 
lilram Brimberry. ' -  cond term o f four year*.

A verdict In favor of the de
fendant, a* Instructed b> Anlg*' 
George I.. I*aeenp«'*t, wa* rbturn- 

(e,| hy a 91*1 dktnct eogrt jury 
Tuesday morning 111 the rlBe of 
Buck navi# V*. the .Southwest 
-Sstural tiax comi>*ny.

Davi* had nought damage* be- 
, cause of alh'ged dkeomfoft and 
! inconvenienee beeause of the dit- 
lOnnection of go* July 25 Wi*' 
year. It was brought out that the 
gas was again connect.«d the next 
day.

The jury was compoaed of the 
fallowing A H
MrS'e •*. Joe Boatman, l-d Ain 
sor. T. I, .Stephen, J f* Duggan, 
r  J. Collin*, lee Kirk, Wads 
DuHn. W F Trimble. E J Hold 
ei and W C Bankston

Judgmenl in the cak being 
prepared for the r.-ar1* aoproval 
by the defendant’s counsel,

TRAIN* COI.LIDF 
LONIBiN, Jan 9 Two 

sen^rr train* rullided bero Mat 
aighi. during a blackout Ne on# 
wi . killed, but 25 were injured, 
only "ix seriouoir enough lo re- 
• i|iv bi.ipitol treatment

Ad 
the 
tbe 
to

day that the I'nitod Btates mas 
contemplating building of 12.000- 
ton warwhipa, and hinted at even 
70,000 ami AO.000-ton ves-ek. 
Theoe esssela. however, would be 
unable to pom through the Pan 
ama Canal.

In speaking of the giant battle
ship*. the admiral staled that they 
cbuld outgun the prvment 4A.OO0 
ton warship now being construct 
ed.

He alan urged making the Island 
nf Guam Into a naval seaidane 
baae in the mid-Pacific.

5ea Seppent Seen 
On Canada’s Coast

VICTORIA, ft C . Jan o A 
sea serpent, which made its first 
appearanra her* four years agw. 
was back today, with a beard add 
ed.

The aerpont answered the same 
deacriptinn given four years ogo- 
a head like a combination af o 
walrus and a camel, a body tsr* roveimor 
feet thick and of undetormlned I Rail 
length eireiH for the beard 

It was reportod seen tod.x)
Rocky Point, within 40 feet 
the slior*.

having a run-off wiih Tom F 
Hunter In 1934

The ■.'cond term slovan foiled 
.vis* to ro-eleet ''Ma" Ferguson 
and It faded to ro-elect Ro-i. S. 
sterling.

Having tk'i> sstkfied thi ms.-lve- 
that Pappy will not have th< re 
rlec'lion ?M-ruit< pas.*ed U> him ,n 
the first priiruiry * f  IV-IO- the 
' firofre li'.nal politir isii- rvi 
sMh-T hi' rliarres In th' run i ff 
primary not altog«'lher bright 

I Hert ' the way they sm- It. An 
lopponeiil who gst* Into a rui ><ft 
I with ll'Daniel will attrait lu 
Augu't oiosl Ilf thi- vi'ts tJ I* 
•cutlered for candidate- who *- 

Idefeateil m the July primary Tl" ' 
jronrrdi' O'lknial the finantiai 
rampaign chest and moral 'Ujipoii 

I of big husine** In the first prl 
lunry election be-aue* of busii;- -s 

UatisfactHin xrirh the pr.'sini lax 
I stalemate Whoa it geia to a run 
o ff hotween two randula<i’< Uu 
pohtirtans, pnifoaaiiiaal and other- 
WNW, say tiMt big buaine-n tnke 
no rhanre hnt contribute- to l>#*h. |

Governor O'lhiniel wdl havi an i 
nihor dioadvanlog* In running tl > 
year that b>- did no« evpeneaee m 1 
IbAs Ibith 0*1 FIraret «* Thomp- 
sett, runner up, and \A ilhsm Mi 

who fiakhoil third

warned
the Rritiah public Ip a tpoeeb to- 

; day that th* lull la war activitt** 
—>w might be interprutad as the 
ulai before the storm 

la bia adds ess the prion mlnlF
- tsr stated that tbe only ptirpoae 

f  th* government, at this Umo,
i was to will the war He defended, 
in a way, hk diaaimaai o< Leoli* 

i Hure Beliaha frota the cabiaot and
- -aid he ragrs-ttod to learn that 
Prime Miniater Daladier of France 
had sufforud a brofcoa ankle.

The apeoch. oa "Tho War, Its 
I Prugraos and It* Future.** brosgiit 
' out that only ItX.OdO tons of Brit 
mb Alpping had boon lost dating 
the war, and that thare sbH rw- 

.sioed ll.MO.OM too* OB the 
I high teas

He aoaaiUd Rnoata for her ot- 
I tack upon Finlaad. aad stalod that 
' Finlaad eoold look to Engiand 
for help

they be eve .  native Tt • « !  w Chamberlain was in accord with
have b.--; - han . against li'Dani Premdeat Rawasrrah's message U  
bom in Ob ' sr..' r. ■' Ki - | eongruoa. delivered laM wuuh, bul

j be denoancod and attacked the 
* rulers of Germany for tbrir ntetb-
I oda of warfare aad thoir stand la 
diplumattc aUtaacoa.

CbambrrUiB wanted Uta Bntieh 
that grim xrarfare lies ahead and 
prodwted that setae European 
federation atay b* the outgiawtfi 
.if th* prouent war.

Former (iov I '--  Moseiv aiu-s 
along l^Ofl >S the ruyga-sUonr 
lhat he enter the rare for gorern 
or hr -houM ij t; O'.’, •ihrr
thiin Krciurr h* not R̂ RTVV*
Aif O'DaRir'. R4>nr Kj'v-' 1
Frw ron«t«irr Kr wuuUt Mkr !•• rv- 
ttim tKr hr tff
hmrTvm HRonry fo^rrnor to iiirrt 
rurrrnt rx|»rn»rii ^nd girr ufi ih- 
Lacrativr !«•  pr.»rlirr h#* h-d ^ji« 
«inrr IrRviR^ « f f  14 i Otk, . r , n 

a* eontrrifirr^
0*D»lurI Rtr Attomry CtiT
rM C. MAriR. HUitf Krn J<m* 
uf lUudvi'Ron. Rnd Tuir Hunt 
WirhitjE FrIU r > V W nr I>«hg». vn* 
fsik'd to ffi-t hi* nainr on th* hm! 
iu€ in has Rnnour.rr̂ d hr
run thi« lifnr lit i ’ Mfti t>f *f»rtmr 
I*€*n#Tr*Rmar. ('yc|ttn«- !*•')* “ f 
Nuitihui .'^pr'orA

O'DRnir^'i u\K rr«4 *4(11 drp-'>il 
wHrihrr pmhiloltnii 

rmn br mjHfr tbr rrnjt r tJiRu<'
.1'. T* x*=‘ p4>liUrf. Mi#v •beervrf* 
b< lii’VA . If pNt'bjhiUwii OMI tlk- 
tifT*A'i|rh( RWa.\ from oM ngt- pit;

Ne^oes Arrested 
In Bursary Taken 

. r *' Bv County Officers

Ai'm*- ni« rf^«tr»n will nt* rR»irr 
If sS*d>r tnlRn th r n»c** h*- «|» 

liarrnUv wth nb*b# to r
ddiirN Ijix hi* rh»«f piRhk. < u'or̂ * ■ 
THompRAm hR* :i)rcud> oiitltrird h:* 
virwM <»n R "nifki’i t<>r ftiundma 
vdvacRtinff R fiTr-r»nt-« hRrrrI iRi 
->h nil and gr pip* tint *. Hr hai. al 
so espoused th. cause ol nuit.-r

in thu law Ihsl MOW lin-lt' lead- to 
7.0U0 poun.i'

I f Mi t 'rs*  "•ske- the rare again 
pvobabJ) will soek a tiai.t«-r or 

ganitation than he hixi Hst time 
xrtlen h • early lead dwu.dled away 
ami. r the -wewp uf tho O'DaaieJ 
wav. and ths rovr- effective Cam 
imign organ nation o f Thompnon 

Hines* platform has not been 
r.uttinerl. C\i lime Davw. will SS-ek to 
csrry the bana<'r of the eid fe!k*. 
tighi the sill, s 1 * 1  and iiisi-t tha* 
Texar lolbiw other stotes la pn; 
" ir  goveramen' 
i> 'ource tax -

Four negro oa, aorosUd in Ran
ger recrntlj- on ehargu* of har- 
g4ary, has* haam Mused avur to 

I eouaty authorttla*. u aas oa- 
BO oared today by Guy Plodgi-r, 
chief of palls* of Ranger 

! The fear wore sruoted after 
I Patmliaon Lav* and Royd ho- 
I caom suspicioiu of thorn whan 
thrv saw them, loir M bight, park
ed near th* Ranger airport. After 
.iiie-iioning the foar the officers 
left.

l.al*r two o f them woiv foand 
at the Oasis Cafr . Rsl they fled. 
Plclgrr stated UMlap, The other 
two, who xror* in aa automobile, 
were ptrked up aad told the o ffi
cer* where a third member af tlw 
party eauld b* found. Th* fourth 
got aboard a freight train, but wa* 
arreoled in Baird after offirrr* 
'thore wrr# aotiftad.

I*lcdger quoted one of the no- 
groes os saying that on* of their 
number had otaloa toms dowo 
quilts from a h'eight traia hw- 
tween Ranger and FJ Paso, aad 
hod given on* of th* quilts to a 
negro gtrl la Dallas. Ilallao o ffi
cer* found th* quilt. ”

Taken from the Oaal* Cafe was 
a little more than 14 u d  about 
49 renu la pennies A vtti bill In 
tho cash draxrbr wher* the pennio*

hy naturs' ' xrer* takea xvaa *v.
ler* the aer 
srlusked.

Adamson Assigns 
Cases For Trial

Lamwlrv' Theft Jri 
j Ranger Is Solved

‘ t r
mnstantly harasaed lost time wllh 
foainu-nl* that they ohould bv- de-, 
vo4mg their time to sia- office* i 
they h*M. Insiead of rornint 
amand the slat* rampauminr for 
governor Reeking rw-eli-rtton ih.

ill be In th* same fiv. 
f  ommiasinner Jerry

;.'<B<ilrr who ia hasiag a hard timn 
iff'lv i keep himself from announcing 
o f .hir randidaev for govrraor. already 

has that situation in mind. I f  be 
. .. . _  isanoxmrr for govomor, he mill

DIVORCF.S GRANTED rhallenge (tovemor O'Danr l lo
Divorco* in 91*1 di«trict cKurl |j*'n han m reolgning from off-.-e 
•ntly includr LUlir frxrm C M jt*  carry « «  th# paWical ram- 

Gritham and G H. from Farrex iPaiga O f cxiuroo, O'lhtnlel w(I1 n-t 
IsiiMermItk. la the GHAan. cat* .da m but the geriur* Auuld help

S Adaii >a c u iiiy  ju.lgr, 
jiiei IW'. ■■»* f'-i' triaJ anil rend 
v-red two judgnuutv as Un sppeiii 
Blue dochet rtf the ...uri wa. call 
*d Tue .hiv m.irning

The January letm nf rpunty 
' court w ill include Jlmunry ami 
F* hruary

, Casev -ct welt- W. h. tiriffin  
L-». A K Tale, for Monday', Jan. 
[23, and R M Rus-rll v  iiUs 
Knux, Wiulne«day. Jan. 19 Th< 
firui I* a jury cbm- and ihe othi-i 
a non-jury ra*r.

Juihpiieni for ihe pbiinliff by 
tii-fauli wa* reinli-ied when thi q 
cŵ fr o f R N GriRhGm vf IWDtiRtl 
Petmlimin company was railed 
Likewi**, the court rendered Judg I 
jnm t tor the piam liff hy otfault 
when the casi- o f <!. Gigynokii vs 
A. P Tipton wa* rallod.

Chief of Police Guy Pledger of 
Ranger -tated tmlay that a quan
tity of laundry, stiden from a 
truck in Ranger, had been rocov 
ered and oa* man fined in connee 
Uun with the caa*. No names were 
revealed.

According to Pledgor Aaron 
Btiiea xraa loading laundry and 
had put- several buudlea o* his 
truck. Wken he rotumod to the 
laundry building on* handle wa* 
taken

An inveatigatlon by Plnigi-r n- 
sealed that someone had attempt
ed to sell tho laundry, which eon 
Jatrd of shestu, bowel* and pRIow 

in th# notro quarter* of 
Ranger. Moot of the tnot was re- 
eovsred and th# remainder was re 
idaoad by th* man arroated. Pledg
er aaid.

Police Stand R? 
Snowman fs Rebuilt

•* .do
th* plaintifCx former name, l.illt* iH-idWr.
Durham, woo re-t<=»e4

OFFICER VISIT 
Sheriff Isms Woods transactod 

bijxiae— Tm-day in C4»c* while 
lieputy Fh-rtff .A D. Carroll wa* 
In Kartger on bu-

POLL TAX NOW; YOU WILL

Chief ahotscle being ritod h\ tho 
potilioai olrw-ri rs la the randiilary 
of Hai<-v Hums af Wirhito F'alb, 
I* that the preseoi otol'- highway 
commlt-limiir sra* hem in 
wan N.'l that 
state IA A general

DALLAS. Jan. f  When young 
hixrdlomx wrecked an right-year 
old girl’s aanw man, she called po- 
Hot, who traced them by tlv'ir cat 
number.

Whtm caught they were takan 
to the iM ea* of thoir vandalism 

M be i ami two Mg politasusn ataod h.v 
bile they rseoRatPUCted the girPa 

sntiw man to her worn saAiefoi

Bari(fc(fDark ^ais 
KiHed IfrCotoity

H G. Hemoby^s n meRtl tag. 
whlah ho took front a piatall duck 
he kiHed In KgMlAhi  r<MM>i>' •" 
ISo an, aad which he lb tqheitd to
the Biological totwey. Washing
ton.

Th* tar liiAlroeto aaf»«k  «> • " «  
the dash ftoMiy tho a u r f*  Tho 
dock am* battdad in 1944 RRRnativity In that I o- . _

I kaadh ep. birtj sntiw man to her worn saltsf ai-Uou. [ kors iho auathdg j  

WANT TO v o t e  'THIS 'l lU l i
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P A G E  T W O RANGER TIMES

R A N G E R  T I M E S
TIMCS rUBLISHING COMPANY, PitbU<A«r«

IIS-S14 Kta Ru ^m , Tm ** Tcla^Aoa* S24

Hear That Mournful Sound

PuUiikad avAry afUnoon (txccpt Thurxlajt, Saturday aad
Suaday) aad «vt-ry SuniUy DH'rnina.

Catarad aa aacoad-alaaa matl«-r 
■adar Act ot Mardl >, 1«T».

at the puctoffica at Katufar, Traaa,

i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
taafar Tiaiaa (Ona Year by Mail la Traaa) . .. I.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '
iay arruaruua raflaationa upon tba character, atanumc or rapatation ! 
tf any par>on, firm or rorporatiun which may appear in tha eolumaa  ̂
af thu papar will ha yladiy lurractrd upon balny brought to tha aN ; 
laatioo of tho publiahar.

t

Supreme Court 
Goes Roosevelt, 5*4

I>o vi>u ramertibar, unK four yaara njro, w hon one o f the 
ma.iur national iii*ueM w aa luit a war ir Eiiio|»e but the con- 
Bertati.sm o f the U. S. Supronio Court?

Ib» you revall all the talk about ‘ ‘nine ilil men.”  th** 
bitfi rneHH o f the aHminlstr-: i.in low art! the \eiierahle 
jurmtr’ who tonfietl out Ni <v Ilfu l K-Ki'lution. inrludinir the 
A A A  and the NR A7 And the niniont that floated around 
about how the Ptevident waa iroinR to “ pack”  the court by 
appointinir enoiiith new lU'tieer. to f iv e  him a majority ov
er the conaer\ati\e bloc?

It teema like y .-terday; and vot. Trenident Kooae\elt 
haa junt appointed the fifth  New Ilen ler within a |H-nod o f 
Ichu than four y ar* W ith the nomination o f Attorney tlen- 
•ral Frank Murphy to the «eat left vacant by the death o f 
Juntiee Fierce liutler, *be v o r e  in favor o f the New f>eal la 
now i  to 4even if all -jt the older mernher* coig*i»tently op
pose the adminixtration, which they d on l.

The new memher* o f the hijrh court are all vi.unE*tern, 
a* ^u' re me Court ’ ui>tict*n ,ro. The lnte:>t anpointee is 47 
ye.»r- old. Justice IK ,u »l«s  m 42; Juatiee Fla- k. ’>4; Justice 
Heed, 5T. and Justice Frankfurter, Ys F.ainnf untimely 
deat'ia or resiEnations, the llooacveltian influenct w ill re
main on the hiifh l ourt bench fo r manv ycats. Mei-e. at 
least, ia one branch o f New Dealisn that will not be in 
jtoipardy durinR the f.sH odection;?

Ihose four o f the Old t 'u a n i— Chief Justice Huirhea, 
Justiced Stone, McRev nolda. and Rooert n mii>t feel a little 
lonely at time*. S im e the last pnoodential election, thr*e 
resiyriiationu and two death* have cut down the roster o f 
the wid court by more than half.

t » f  course, even before IP:17. th* Supreme ('ourt w »s 
Bot solidly anli-New Deal. Jiislice Conlora. w ho died, and 
lustici- Brandein, who resiirncd, we^c j^eperally sympathe
tic toward Roosevcl*; and Chief J .iitice Huifhes could be 
det>end.>d uptin from time to time to s a»t hu vole aRainsi; 
the mai vrity, and the majontv |tr<,up continued to prove | 
an irksoi i t  deterrent on the path toward practical applica- 
tnin o f N "w  Ib-al pho|o*o phy.

1 lie rrembers o f the Supreme Co irt are appointed for 
Itf • Thvv ore beyond the influence o f politnm. Their dc- 
< isioiis 4,a made on th#. I,axis o f whatever interpri'tatioriR 
thair p «r .onal (diilos.iphie* make o f the law.

The Isw la n«>i »h ;o liite  I f  it were, many of the prcr-nt 
duties o f ;h « cvurt.v w ould be rliminated. The law is a • om- 
pliraled network o f restriction, .,nd licenses placed utxoi 
the actio ’w o f men It i, made by men, interpreted by men. 
The in tc  prefatlon depend* largely on the lunst s aaitude 
toward the whole nocsety

I.aeh Supreme I ouit ju.«tice has a trrmend«u.* rin-pon- 
•Ihllity lowiird the nadon I pon the court rests the f in a l ’ 
Judifmi'ut on new idci* and ppn e.saea o f ifoveinnicnl. The i 
ns’w CO irt— iTcictly a .New Deal i eutt— n.ay find ilself. in 
year* to comi-. compe led to judi;c Mime o f the mo.sf vital 
act* in Amvri< aii hiat •n ■ . . I

rope, and It U a “ total wai“  that 
•ooner or later will reach every 
family io every bcU%ervnt coun
try.

The effeeU are not yet atroncly 
apparent. Month* may paw lx'- 
fore they bectn to emetae tn-fore 
the pincers of econuniie de«pera- 
tion or even confidence of a *uc- 
cewful military blow prompt* on*- 
ddr or the other to wek a drei*- 
ion.

Kurupe** political allirnmeiit, 
ihiftina conetanlly and with un 
prreedented apeed, may bring an | 
over-nirhl change in tactics that 
will force th*- fighting suddenly 
or, conviTsely, make fighting on 
a vast scale unnecessary. Ther • 
are more and bigger surprises 
ahead.

Hut there is today no Immciliate 
prospect of a succeuful rffo it to
ward peace among Kumpe's pres
ent governments. On the contrary, 
the evidence piles up day after 
day that total warfare across th>- 
face of Kuropr will bring changes 
incomparably greater than the re- 

i suits of a mere military triumph 
* that burned in the mind of an oM 
man named (Tenisnceau when he 

I doted at the confrreace table at 
Versailles.

Nev/ British
War Minister

TU Ia^DAY, JA N U A R Y

■ 'S«a Warfare Ta^ _
A Toll Of V B eri

I l4)NI>ON, Jaa. f .  - 
I were roceived here from 
day that an Kngiish war v 
sunk another (iorman sul 

Meantime M  were 
missing from the crew of 
ish tanker tJherty, erhich 
in the North Ssa by s mi| 

I A small l>utch freights 
' ported sunk by a mine 

•ame waters.

Foreign News Editor Traces March of 
Mars Across Europe In One Series 
Of Articles Sent CWrect from Europe

k*!r.o i H* w th* .‘ list 
di-j-o'*-!-* tiy lh< for-. ign new- ixi- 
Itor of the rn itiil l*re«s tracinv 
i^e Mcrrh of Mar- scr**— h!u 
rope in term:! of what it ha;

to the pr;»ple and g**: ■
* ri^sicnt* in\»‘- *1 in ih, ■••jn- 
Hi.t

By j o r  A i.rx  MORRIS 
U P r*eetew N e «i Edilwr
r>.i* war has brought many sui- 

. tses. It has shattered many pre 
ilictiena I'erhape most significant 
of all. It has dr.arfed the towering 
|K-e;;.-.nalities wh<* dominated th* 
per f i l l in g  perit'd of today's 
struggle The meu wh.i enscled a 
day-by day story as hisarr*- as any 
•ticker that ever < hanged th* 
rrorse of world history, have been 
pushed Bsa<*e by more |M>wrrfut 
f*M-ees

.4 y* ar a*-, the |*eo|.l* of many 
taadr read their future in the de 
1 ........... a few n*rn who=- hand*

Pretty Smooth

[ RELIGIOUS LEADER
■ORBOMTAL 
I PIclarud

14 Kind or dot. I 
It  He tralaud ta

a papal -----
ar stateeman I
(pl )

ITTo eaact laws. 
ItCurran^

ItSse ealta
I t  Satan. 
MDtist. 
ISFucnantt.
>1 Tvrr. 
a ip lce .
MTIny.
U  BoetacripL 
NTurklaB 

aflielal. 
tr  SpanlMv.
M Red Cvaea. 
MCaia iloL 
I I  Oed t t  war. 
n  TV> urlthataad. 
S4 Rocky ravtau. 
U T u  leruuaa. 
MAhBMMtd.
IT Prupesitleii,

»S a t t  M R it taoaUy
to Paul pubUctRy wosm.
41 Mother,
43 To tut.
44 Srm II staoL 
4t Heart
4# Trap 
t l  Te ruffwt. 
UTale.■a 4ta-a---
M D m i.
•rrentale Mveep
HH is eSMial 

palaca.

M He wue else
-----ot Rtata
for VnMean i
City I

S3 Raeerap }
3t Mttar drv^ ' 
IS Haughty 
MEmiosw^.
S3 Work of skUL 
3t Risigwarm 
41 Edible fungus 
43 Pocthiei 
4SOvbM toad

VERUCAL
IS h ee ftp lL  ______
I  Te lay a streut O p ^ ie  of ml 
4aukwarm. 47 To harvest
ISubetata. a  Monk 1 hood
t  Tb imtta. $0 Prrtugiieee
T RreOi. 
t  Wui'Riieit.
STkp

It  Oanpany.
lITobwry. M North Africto

SSOolf dsTMa.

I«l«i i*te** s 
'diving cbaaipion, rvecutes s p*** 
feet froM JtU'k-knlfe as he pr*

I pars* ta dsfend hta hatiars ia duiU 
I iwaota aad auttoaai eaatpatitasa.

fumhk-d pap«*rs of state across a 
1 confennee tabi* at .Munich, Ge- 
; iieva, Uodesherg.

Today th* Nasi I'-boat—not th- 
vow * #f .kdolf Hitler makes the 
biwekesi headlineSL Today th* guns 
of the Hntish fleet speak In tones 
more commanding than Neville 

, I'hamberiain.
Knr the present and probably 

for as long as there ar* battle- 
fronts. the lhun*ler of msrehing 
men and moving machines drown* 
out the w*>nis from rhanrellrries 
and thrones; m*m in the mass be
come the p**wcr that evei.tually- 
r*-gBrdl*-ss of the “ slow motion" 
war on th*- W*-stern Prt>nt must 
decide the outcome The future ot 
nations depend* now less on dlpl * 
mstic skill than on fighting power 
and that power will decide when 
and whether the statesmen again 
take command.

4 paramount result, then, of 
this first phase of vrar has been to 

I o|*en the way for fulfillment of 
■̂-•ville I'hamberiain'* eye-of-w*r 

pi*<|ihecy that the conflict would 
result in a woild unlike anything 
wi- had ever seen before For, 
ebsive all, while this is a war of 
-urpi-iaes, it is not a phony war.

< The surprises are easiest to see 
Iwt's look at them:

1. Contrary to general predic- 
' lion, ther* has b**en no all-out 
bombardment of civilian popula 
tiona

I 2 Kconomic conflict in it* most 
severe form ha* overshadowed ag
gressive armed combat.

3. IniUead of lining up immed
iately with her G*-rman ally. Italy, 
which offers th* mast feasible 
mute for an Allied attack on the 
Reich, ha* remained neutral.

4. Germany ha* chosen to strike 
hardest at sea, whsr* the Nail 
power is If'sst and the British pow
er greatrsl.

.4 Finland, for the moment at 
least, ha* given a fighting answer 
to Kumpe's greatest military mys
tery-  ̂ ihs power of the Rsd Army.

Of thss* surprise*, perhaps th* 
greatest popular misunderstanding 
haa center**! around tactics choe- 
*n by both Germany and th* Al
lied power* In Western Flurope.

It had been ronsidersd certain, 
beraua* of the Nati air strength 
arul th* •operior resource* of th*

' Allies, that th* outbreak * f war 
would roincid* with e locust-like 
flight o f bombing planes arms* 
Furepeen ehies; with vast civilian 
and military coaualtioe and per- 
hapa evrn aa enolaught by Ger
man armie* through Belgium In an 
effort to Mrih* furleoaly hefer* 
either Britain ar France was 
ready

That was the theery of “ light
ning vear”  attributed la th* Cer- 

. man high command and employed; 
in FeUnd. It we* a pleturs of ‘No- 
tat“  war that had been drawn 

. vividly aad which, as usual, prov
ed far different In spplieatlen on 
a Mg sral*. This dlfferrne* creut 
ed a geweral euspirioa that It eras 
a “ fah*“  war

A* a amtUr ot fact, the elrug- 
Rlo in Europe is an inlelllgval aad 
uncompromlaing applicalien of ta 
talttarian warfors by both sides in 
ita moot eieioue fsrm ead aleag 
th* lis»** where R is asoel effec 

Ther* is MU whir ot wtag*
: evuv Earage; there nr* not hot 
terod armloe stuaiWIag NUMy 

I throogk the frooaa mod ot tb>

Thoeo things may come; almost 
certainly th*-y will come in some 
form when men 
mighty military machine 
prrate. I'ndcr any circumstance*, 
the tempo of war is consl*i*'rr<il 
c*-rtaln to increase next spring. \ 

Hut so far this has b*-rn and 
fundamrntally is likely to be war 
on the well-substantiated theory 
that in modem times economic 
weapons not only decide the out- 
rome of a great military struggle 
but achieve the far more import
ant goal of totally destroying th* 
enemy aa a favor in world econ
omy.

N Y  A  Cagers Win 
From Mavericks

The NY'A eager* of Kasger de
feated th*' F-astUnd Mavericks in 
a basketball game playe*l at F-ast- 
land Monday night by a score of 
3« to 19. fharles S*)uires of Ran
ger was referee.

High point man for the NY'A 
team was Roper, with 12 points, 

land high point man for the Mav
erick* was Crumley, with 10 
points.

S C Hughes, roach of the NY'.4 
team, ha* been seeking more bas
ketball game* for his tram, which 

j  has proved to be one of the top 
, notch team* of this port of the 
' country.

i-cslie lloic-Ucliviis 
Britain'* war secretary in e ma- 
)<>r cabincl shakeup. He now it 
i«*t>onsible ter th* entire army 
-pciulion. Formerly he wae 

trade secretary.

Dies Committee 
Not To Be Conti
WA.SHINGTO.N. Jan. »  

Sabath, chairman o f t- 
rules committee, said aft 
ferenre with I’lweident >1 
today that continuing 

' American Inquiry by l!j 
committee “ wuuM b- 
thrown away.“

.Waitress Is Killel 
Riding Molar

F-OKT WORTH. Jan 
l)n  Willis, 37, waitresB, 
today when her motorcy.  ̂
tilled with an automobile.

A J

County Jailer Is
Reported l*npro»*«l "

84N ANTONIO. Jan. P̂ MMl’ve i 
l.uisa Gusman, 40. o p *^ H G rr ; 
lisday became Han Anton^ki^ nan 
traffic fatality of the yr> |ed>=

, I

It was r* ported Tues.Liy that 
iniprovvmint h.v* be* n ohs*-rved in 
the romiition **f IS*?,- fr.--.ley.
county jaiU-r, who ha- b* :-n ill in 
a Ranger hospital rvrciitly.

A transfusion, rn# of -eveial _  . , a |_ a FN 
which has K-rn ailniiiiistered, wa.- ^ O lu  A lF a t e S  w V  
given .Mon«t*>. Illixxl donor • * * '  S fw iss  O es  T i i  
one of hi* son-. W B. Cio vley. *
Koacoe iw w-paper publisher and 
formerly of this rity.

-ome in aom*! _

rr*"ier.ta: El Paso County To 
i Use Equipment of i 

Gambling Houses

Cold weather was exp* 
abate allghUy today aft 
mum temperatures arv- 
•Monilay's record lows, 
temperature reconird t«x '^^  
‘J1 degree* at Haltillo. ^  
had a low of 32 degree*.

May Attend Far| 
Meeting This

Ranger* did not appear in court —
to contest tho action. Justice of | Misa Ruth Ramey, 

j the I'earc K. K. Crawford granted agent, plan* to stti t

“ ABOUT THE 5AME“
r, II. I'o*- of Carbon. long -*-ri 

ously lit in t i-to. tonGnue* ' about | 
the same," accoiding Io fri*-iii- 
He has be«n ill for scvi-ial month-.

Mr. I'oe ia x.'iyear* of sge. A t ; 
t'isco nr is staying in the home of 
a daughu-r, Mrs. J. K. dpem-er.

Of Views Visas
KL I'AHO. Te* Not that th. 

county is going to finance game* 
of chance, but it* officials have 
decided to put into use some of
the **|uipm*-nt confiscated in a 

'.f..' . . .  . i rambling raid.
That, rather than the c «t ly  mil-1 owner* of 38.250 worth

ilary victories of tho first three' gambling i-quipment and accce-tric fan is to be presented'to the 
years of the World War, ia the  ̂ *orie* *eii»-d in raids by Texas highway department, 
goal of both stdes in Western F'

a motion that the salted artirlex 
be ilrstroyed or turned over to 
the county.

Roulctto wheels, gaming ma
chines, card*, chips and similar 
equipment will be destroyed, but 
poker tables, chairs, lamp shades, 
wood cabinrU, floor mats, a loud 
s|>eaker unit and two couches are 
to be used in county offices or at 
the Rio Vista poor farm. An elec-

of the Tsxa* Apm i 
ers‘ .kssociation F (’j  
urday in ttallas.

THE WEATHER j 
WFI.ST TFntAB- Home h 
tonight and Wedn - 
change in tomperature.

A curfew bos been p' 
wrestling in rhiladctphia. | 
it th* first attempt to pl-n< 
time limit on homicide.
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BLACKOUT BY RUTH AYERS

“OUT OUR W AY” - - -  - -  - -  - B y  Williami Preacher Prophesies i
7 War To End III’40

rorrmcHT its*. 
Nca aanvicc imc

:a t h f .r
Snm* h i  I
W r.lli. s.; 
■ tur*.

i**n pl> 
idalphia, j
t to pliU 
itcid*.

r i ‘M I9%V i M a rf •ceepte f*a prapw l* They are la 
aa iardaft liefare hr laasea •a fr*a«l. Ir#aa% •!*#• krr

i la Ihsf a ssrd l̂aa isatAi 
arv la assrprUed «a Had alsa 
lisal brr la<rraal la fa»ls« 

Tbra ai tbr raplairv 
brraelf aaavsrriaa—-̂ 1 da!**

CHAPTr-R XV 
nt the brirf word* of th* 

■'giatry marrUg* lervico, 
and Gilbert itartcd tuck to 

rooma.
■ rm WB* liX'ked In her  ̂

rumradcly f.fhlon as they 
I, giving hrr a feeling of 

11 ion. Kvim m»r«. She felt 
I'xpecUd Fcn.'O’ of elution. 

Liiut the wedding aervice waa

war %till in love with Vln- 
;g. She alwuya would be 

liir fact that >he had aeen 
*tb Carla Ihut day no longer 

ao frightening or so cruel, 
morrirge at the registry 

hrr a new statu*. She waa 
[Gilbert l.enox. No lunger did 

.IV* to masquerade as Ann.i 
A great surge of trnder- 

I for the arriaur, red-headed 
fican doctor ram* over h*r. 
iMii'v* savrd me from abso> 
defeat,'* ah* tried to say. 

b'vr gilt a heart aa big ar you 
fGrv:it Heart—that should be 

nanK<—or maybe Sir Oala-

bert lookeri down at her. 
and trim by his aide. He 

managed a smile, although 
could tell he wa.sn’t thinking 

now. He was imiutient to 
the way to the base hospital 
front.

n™t nrtechanirally he replied, 
I’re already looking up your- 
my dear. That outfit does 
filing for you." 
did, too. The simply styled 
was a blue that reflected her 

and the veil on the small hat 
\M.J the twuted right cheek, 

r.hair war still color lass and 
aitd the glowing opal tone* 

ficr akin had been blotted out, 
tir  all lime, by the drab 
3ut a new uplifting of herV

C y  radiated from her.
• • •

‘ the at'srtmmt, Gilbert began

( park a few intimate poasea-

I'hls Is my mother," he said, 
A'lng hai' a photograph of a 
ct-lsced woman. “We’re mld- 
Ifmers There have been d*

to." in my family ever since cov
ered wagoru moved acroaa the 
prairies."

Mary waa glad he talked. 
.Snatches of nnrsdotea and reveol- 
.ng ineidmt.i about hia boyhood 
and hi* home In Missouri.

I "Have you a girl at home?" she 
; avked abruptly. Rtil flamed in her 
I face when the words were said.
I "Oh, I'm sorry You haven’t uoked 
I anything about me or the man I 
lux e. I've no right to ask you."

I "Thafs quile all right," Gilbert 
aafxx rred. “Girls nwybe, yea. Rut 

I as 1 told you that day on the aun- 
' porch at the hospital. I've never 
I been in love—rent love. That's 

■rmthing difTtrent. It has to be."
Mary waa at hia aide at once.

, boow day you’ll And someone 
who's crazy about ysMi. I know IL 
You have everything to offer* a 
girl."

I She vxent on In a rush of words. 
'Wh.it you're dumg fur me now, 
givmg me your name while you’re 
in Tranct- letting me us* your 
money until I can repay it—dll 

j that is chivalrous and grneruus 
. beyond w<ird«. Uut when you 
. 'ocnc back to Koigland, I’ll be all 
[ right again. You’ve pulled nw 
; through and I feel the wsirit is 
; already over. The marriage ran 
 ̂be annulled quietly and I ’ll lu-ver 
stand in your wray. Even now, I 

' • iivy the girl who'll be your real 
wife -your sweetheart.”

I Mary’e eyes lowered and her 
luinda twisted miserably in her 
Up.

GilbiTt bent down to her, Re- 
jfoee either of tfwm were aware of 
it, he h»d drawn her to her feet 

j.ind rnclri led her shoulders, 
j “You want to Watch out, Mrs.
, Cilbi rt lamox, or you might be 
Itiie girl 1 fall in love with." Hit 
: voice grew husky,
I In a brviithleas move, he had  
I lifted lir r  in  h is arm s, he ld  h r r  as 
lig h tly  aa if she’d be<-n a doll. The 

Imw tmdrmras M.'ry felt for him 
; began Ip flame into tomethlng 
I -U o n g rr.  S h e  vx aited. ha lf hope- 
I ful. h.ilf fearfu l that hia lip s Wfiuld 
press down hard  on her mouth.

*  *  *

’’P ilK  spell broke. Gilbert kissed 
 ̂ her--but lightly, almost in a 

brotherly way, and put her down.
Maiy rrmrmbcied ■ unsigiilly 

face. No. xjilbrrt Ia*i'<>x would 
nevei fall in love with her. It 
was pity, not a glimmer of luxe, 
that luxd mad* him giv* her his 
nam*.

When he had parked his few 
tilings and put a xvom Uible in 
hts pocket, Gilbert wrote out u

fi w Bdclressca and directions 
her.

“ It's not that I ’m afraid," he 
said. "There's really no danger at 
all. I'm to be well behind th* 
firing lines—not that I wouldn’t 
tike to be right In tlie Uilt k of the 
Aghl. Hut medics get the bi-e**kt 
III these wars and if that’s where 
I can help most, that's where I Vo 
got to stay. Still, even In the me*' - 
leal rorps. I'm giung to be preti 
far away and it’s best to leave 
■nme initructions."

Wlien Mr*. Simmons bn>uglit 
tea, Gilbert grax'rly announced 
tlieir marriage to tier.

Th* lodging liouse UmllAily 
blinked. "Oh, I layf" *h<' began. 
"A bride’’ ContratuUlion*. I 
might have gueoted alter your 
taking surh good care of her."

“You're to look after Mr* Len<>. 
while I'm gone, understand'"

“ I will Indeid." the wt>rthy 
ItritishcT anid. Hut all the time 
Mary lould read In th* candal 
faee the thoughts that went on be
hind It. Mrs. Simmons was oti- 
viously thinking, “ llandsonx* Or 
Lenox, him to be saddled \/itl 
such a poor little nobody of .> 
girl."

A* Oiey hod their tea. Dr. I.enox 
did not refer ogam to the brief, 
business-like ceresoony at tlic 
registry. It was as If they’d been 
two people wbo’d signed a con
tract to make tivem p.irtner> fm 
a staled time at the end of whii' 
they would go their iwp.ir.ite wav-

Nor did Gilbert talk any nan = 
about his departure. Instead, he 
was very much tii* iihysKian in 
tlicse last few minub s with M ny 
C’orrulL He called her Anna, of 
murse, and ex cry time said th» 
word, Mary felt a Irarr of guilt 
But it was bw late now to tell 
him tier real identity.

“Dt . OVonnell is doing spicial 
'Urgrry in th* s.ime bass hoi>pital 
where I'll be slatiomd." ftillwit 
vaid. "I'll give him th* hiduiy of 
your injury and alt tiie fact- ..l«>ul 
It so when he eurnes back to loin* 
don he'll be posted on the case 
Uut now. my dear, all the lielp he 
1 .in give you isn’t going to b«* 
worth anything If you don’t co
operate. You’re terribly run down 
-  no color, no appetite, and your 
nerves playing havoc with you."

Mary nodded. WiUi every pass
ing minute, *he w.u feeling a 
‘ trongrr pang at this parting. She 
might never see him iig.tin. . . . 
Her hu-bind! "1 underilimd," she 
began. “ Ml do aa you order."

“ You’re to get plenty of exer
cise—go to tile cinem.i to rclix — 
drink milk and f. ii iy itutf on 
nourishing foixl. I want you In 
iH-rfi i t condition when 1>t . O’Con
nell takes you to the ho»pii.il”

He stood up. “ It’s bme fur me 
to leave."

iTe He renlimseg)

g> biui«e Prass
KOKT WOHTH. TfK It. V. C.\

Ia Hhiirp. ■iiiritualiat who |
haa an enihu»MuiUr lot aJ following ' 
pivdicttd thr fnd to war m W«*at 
rrn Kuroiw and flt*rtton of m Kt* 
publican piraidant m 194U.

’’ liafora Sprmir. <«vrmany will 
try to rnlist th** aid of Ijrtat lint* 
am and l-'rancr aaainat Ku»iaa/* 

HKarp »aid in Ku annual Nrw 
V**ar*» furccaat. ’’Uafort* thr turn 
m«*r !• ov«*r» tierraany will be on 
ita knroa. bi-irirmir for p4*aM ** I 

I'Uoctton of a r« publican pirm ; 
d*mt pmbably Tkonia- iK'wry of . 
N**w York with itobert Taft of 
Ohio aa vice prraidi*nt waa fori 
eaat 7*kc drm<>cratic runiu iw up. 
Hi* aaid. will b«r John N tiarnri 
and Taul V. MrN'utt.

Two Wounded Deer 
Found at End of 

Hunting Season

Uniua rrmm
Kl- I'AWi, Tra Notaa on th» 

il«»ar of a huntina »*aaon. lound 
two dror, one with two lrir« 

■Ht»t off* th« utbrr woundinig but 
With a rlianco to rorov« r. *

K. l\ Craiif of tha U. 8. KoroM 
H**rvkc roporied that tba eaaual* 
tioa occurred in the Liitcola Na> 
tioital Koroat area near Carlrbad« 
N. M. He came upon a buck lyintf 
on the irround with a wound in tho 
aide of ita h**ad and watched It 
U*ap wrakly to ita frrt and «taff* 
Ifcr away.

*'l ii(udi«Nl him and b«>liev«» ha 
haa a chanra to racover Ha Ntood 
and looked at ma aort of pi«adinc 
for hife life I ariit M»m« hay out 
to the placa/* t'raii: Mid.

A yttiup of (HH' aniployet iii tha 
%otnr art'a r«-|M»rtad to the ran^ar 
that th*‘y had found a buck with 
two lay* allot off.

CHEST 
COLD 

M ISERY
n  g S T—rub throat. chest, and back 
with Vicks VopoKub at Hi-frinM
nig ■- spread a thick layer ef 
VspoKub on ihc chaoe ana cow  
•  lUi a waxnsal dodL
aiaitT away. VapoRidi goas la 
work—liMMcnt phlegm—esaas

clears air passages—reliexrcs 
caughmg Arid oflan by moriMMfc 
most o f the 
misriy of the 
cuki IS guns. V IC K S

V  V a p o R w*

J.t? WlU.lA*flS
B O I7N  TV4IRTV Y E A R S  TO O  SOOixj___________ / -^

OH-HOISOKOiA . AEU.rO B6 AhJ UMSRATEFulI ^

FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS
'  '  —  - A«x;0  bJSTEAr) O F  JUST 

SMOOTis4«  PICTURES AT CA.nO O A ,  
LC VAflHTC A STORY AMO MAKE

A  r e a l . MOVie f

YER G O NNA /A'RETCH TO PO OTHERWISE. > SWELL! W€ ^SIMPLE AS TXAT'PUE
'  H  0 'J «»w t a  &e  W q  T he STORM  t h a t

■ jo ftO V E  US ONTO THE
T R O V i E H ?  ^  A N O  M E  —

HELP US g e t ;  IN VIEW OF YODR RECENT 
BACK TO \ SERVICE TO  MY MEN

^CYCLOPS’ SWORE,rVE 
\ e W E K  . , p £ ^  w h e r e

"  ^  V WE A R t

Y

MARVCLOUS/

-(H M .* ! n o , MV FRIENDS, 
t h e r e , ULYS5 E S -*^ ^ rM  AFRAlO N O T ... 

PERHAPS THIS p l a c e  \ IV E  NEVER LAO < 
WILL ONE YOU SOME / ON TH IS  ]

CLUE AS TO  OUR (  lANO BEFORE * 
WHERE A ^ U T S  r ^

* W B ’U- 
MCeO 

PteN TY  OF 
R u m . a n d  
T h a t  c o sts  
DOUGH!

W E tL ,W e  CAN 
s e u . STOCK IN 
OUR COMPkNY, 
T h f m  w r 'l l . 
CHARSe A O - 
MiSSlOM 'RD 

OUR SHOWS 
AND PAY Dh/I- 

0*NOS FROM THE 
ReCetPTS >

W E U . MAKEOUR OWN srns.
OeSKbN OUR OWN
c o s t u m e s  , AND I
USE U X A L  t a l e n t '

KEBniYPiER ! i ! ! T”] [ dy Fred Vlaraum
n }/  Su e  w il l  Play '

LEADS, I ’LL OtRtCr, 
AMO LARD WILL BF

c a m e r a m a n  I

EXCEPT VU 
'^•aeciAL Love 

S . ENCS , My GOOD 
m a n . w h e r e  r i i _  
PERFORM AS 
TECHNICAL ADVISER'

THIS CURIOUS . aRLD By William 
Farguton

THAT BI2AT «XJND THIS 0 « lP  OF
wiTHS r s T a n d  t h ' D is o u is e  i  w c w e  in  
R oaa iN G  HIM; i  <sot t d  o c t  o u t  o f  —

--  HERE AND DRSTBOV IT OH.
L UCHV DRAKE AND I WILL 6iO 
10 J A IL I _  ______

R Light, like other modern conveniencei that elec

tricity maker poesible in your home, was never to 

cheap. Low electric ratet, improved lamp bulbi and 

fixture! have taken GOOD light out o f the luxury 

cliM and have made it available to every uwr o f 

electricity.

Since Good light ii to cheap, enjoy all the light you 

need in your home for Eatter Seeing. You’ll be tur* 

pr'iaed how much good light addi to the appeal ance 

and comfort o f your home.

t i )Ta s  i l k c t r i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y

^Court Rules Signal 
Not Ncceggary If 
No Car Is In Sight

Ry Pr««
KI Pa s o , T**.— You den't 

have ta signal with your Hand If 
ther* Is no aule in sight that might 
ha affartAl by your rhangr .if 
eeurar at least in Kl Paso Coaa- 
»)■ The enurt ai)S se.

Judge Dirk Igngford of rorpa- : 
ralian Coart ruled that surh a j 
rrarnlng wauld be a asel—■ art j 
and that the law dnea net demand: 
prrfermanr* a f a Maslsss arL

Hi* ruling ram* la th* rasa af . 
Mm. H. M. Given, wba wna tharg- I 
ed with swinging aiM fmM a mrbi 
witkaist glxring th* praper signal. i 
Her rar rallMad wHh an* driven , 
bjr Rama* Vasqaa* ishaa ah* poll*'

ed out af a parking plarr aa Va* 
quea mad* a right tarn at an in- j 
tereerllon.

Defense atlemeys rontend'd 
that in a rase where there Is a { 
reasonable expertallon that the 
mov-mant of other vahirla* will 
not be efferted by one's artions, 
he nead not gtxr* a signal.

He Got Tired of 
West Texas Scenery | 

So He Found Wife

his automobils at a senrie* station 
hare His wif* waa asleep In the
hark Armstrong got out

oA N i a m  K H !»r  
IM A  C TA K C  0 K »
CD«IWC> /VSLoO 

FCHR C e v E O A U  -y e a r s

MMI *«M tv R«S MWrWt 
t ■  BBC B B «»S

Ry VNiMbA Py—s

Kl PASO. Tet I f  Alton Arm 
strong, Pomona, Cal., tooriat. Had- 
nY got tirod af looking nt Wrat 
Trxns aranery, k* sUII might b* 
min a* a wife.

Kn route I* Pomona from a vta- 
It In tha Eaat, Annatreng slappad

while attendant* tarviead th* car. { 
lAter he Jumped in and drove aff, 
sasuming hi* trlf* still was asleap.

Fifty mile* out of El Paae, Arm
strong tired of looktog at the aren- 
ery and tumad to wnk* hit wif*. 
She wnsnY in tk* ear.

He had t* ratum to El Paso to 
lorat* hor at the pMIra station, 
where ah* had gano after getting ' 
"le ft" when she awok* and went 
into a italiofi rest roam during th* 
time Armstrong wu* out of th* 
rar.

Some felk* toi th* sar*. romplain 
that thair hitching post Is baing 
stolen rontlnually. luey might try 
tying • haras to it and aa* what 
happon*.

C N f lC L - O fN « « B  
/MOW A O R 09S  K A N S A S ! 

IISI W t - tA T  
O lS m C T T O N J  V '

A
<9<-JCse>fN j

T - B « A A n ~ e
/WAV B R

7 » V U »  L/4>QC&i«k« 
T H A N  THE K IN I* . ,

ANSWER Cyckma* (iwt torsadam) pam throu#i Kansm i ^  
I •Itghtl î im rthw^ ta »*«th***t dtracUan. Tomad#** trovol frum
h “•owtbwwl to sarthaaot
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Society
lA/o/es

f
$. C. S. ObMTVM

Dajr
P M ft  Day wa> ubtarvad by tha 

Wamaa’a S^katy tar Cbnitiaa 
iiarTtca at tha Flrat Mathodiat 
CSMiali wbaa H oMt MotMtay at- 
tamaaa at t  a'blaek la Uia cimrch.

l^alat aiaait by Mra. G. O. 
Stroaf a^aail Um wrvtaa and tba 
laadav, S tb I. N’. Grtftin, au4a 
Ui* ekil ta warafcip ta arkich tba 
laawibari raayaadaj la aalaaa. At- 
t ir  tha byain, “Thara'* a Wtdanaaa 
la aa#a Marty/’ tbara waa a ra- 
^w a lrt raadtac o f ^aOaattoa.

Mn. J. P. Warran. la r>*lat tba 
4bvattanal, ahoao as tha aarlftura 
Maaow, Prosarba Ib:l-b, aad a* 
hrr «ub}m . “ Otbara.”  ta which 
iba mtiusars at tha ChrlMlaa and 
^rttia ia l li*aa of lavinaoton. 
Aaalay aad PaKrar aras abooa.

l i  tba laaWw o f tha Nfa >f 
Balia H Bannatt. Mra J W Bu 
raaa a^oba on "Choaan for dor- 
rlca,”  aad “ Har Pirat CaB aad tu 
t^soalta"; Mra. Don Mianu-k di»- 
rtiaaad “ Har Alartnsas ta \*ad’ 
a^d "Har Practicality," and Mra 
Ullkaa Wolfs fa  vs "Har Human 
Brbittanahip'' and “Tnc Cantroia 
Which Guldad Har Life "

Tbars was a prayrr and -iSvat 
msditatlaa bafnro the aivnin( if 
tba pladrra. A prayer hyma. "O 
Maotar, I,at Ms W alk W ith Tha. . 
pracadsd the bansdlrtlon which 
waa tba raadinc in unlaoa of t-ph 
iMbBs 1 M  21.

m et Offered 
For Name Given • 
To Local Center

A  Plant Hormone 
Holds a Chemical 

Element of Plantlife
A priia of SAM ia msrrhandiaa 

ariH bs ylrcn In tbs winiu r o f the 
‘ ‘\ama tha ComaatMtity Csatar 
Contsot." Kvsryana is urrs^ t* 
submit a nama. Anyone whs Is not 
famlHar with tha artlrltina of tbs > 
Racroatlon Prajact is Invited ta m- 1  
apart tha Cammunity Csntar for ' 
an tdaa as to an appmprtals aaiiia. i 

Tha parson submltGac tba win
ning naaia will ba pivan a mar- 
chaadloa mupan aMtttllap him or 
bar to all tha artwlaa donated by 
local flmw intsraatad m lbs Cam- 
munity Cantor.

St.M HI marrhandlsa 
Jasrsiry Co. |

Pa Uoilsd PrsM
PASADENA. Cai— Tha dUeov- 

sry that a flowariiic hormona si- 
lata tor plants has rasultsd in 
sdsnUata at tha California Insti- 
tuta of Tschnolofy launrhiny a 
raaaarch effort to drtarmlns the 
rbomloal nalura of this vital alo- 
moat

It has boon astablisbad that in 
praciaoly tba lama mannar that 

i banaoncs from tha andocrina or

Two Cage Games 
Are Planed Here

Woman Constable 
Arrests Deserters

Tha Ranyar Bulldoya will play 
thr Cltco l.nboss tonlyht in a con- 
fervnea baskslball yams, to bs 
playad at the Rscraation Rulldtny 
in Ranyar, baytnnniy at 7:30, it 
has baan announesd by Coach Rill 
Tipton of tbs Bullduys.

Wsdnssday night a Ranysr 
! Junior Collsyo bashstball ynmc 
has bssn announesd by Coach H I G. Jonninys. This yams will bs 

' with tho Daniol Baker Colleys 
Hillbllliao of Brosmarood, instead 
of with Hillsbon), as announesd 
ysatarday.

Idactlaaa glands at tha human ayt- 
tarn aontrol tha antira yroarth and 
dtvalopmont o f tbs human balny, 

Suit or dram cloanod ar.d proas-. hormonaa control t h o
sd-Ranysr Dry Clransrs. | growth, davalopmont and flowsr-

f  Passes M Arcadia Arcadia h » »  pln®**. It ia tha hormone
Thratri oautos plants to flower that

-pif Globs ! tb* moment is moat aitracl-
hami lotion Rasa

Martin

City

Mildrad KTiium. who s nyt "My H<-art p.-l my< to llad.lv" in ' I-rovs 
To M, ." r.-n>i^r to tbs h >rt Warth Municipal AodUonum for ona 
niyhl only, '-.iturda). Jan Vuth rhi- i. the girl who has replaced the 
low fami'd. "M: llsurt |t«'vrv-' i «  Iia>lil« Girl Mary Martin Includ
’d m the saw ,.r ||,Ui ,,.^nsil War-. William liavton, 8opKi
fu.!- -r and V*-, ior M.'m,

ChiW Sladr Clwb to Mswi 
With Mrs Sshsolsy

The <’hild Study i lub will most 
Thursday afternoon at 2 IS at
the hr. of Mrs. H T .‘-4ev '
Mr Luthar Roberts will he . s

S’wdy

WHYau ffor frwia CoM sT,

All mawibsrs art 
I to attaad.

cordisHv iiivit

Par 
rattwf from 
rwM syioptstwi 666
C L A S S I F I E D  —

ffsv* Era Cloh Mssttaia 
Pwstpsosd Ud'il Thorsdar

Th» mestiny o f th» S s *  l i -  
Club which was arhniulsd t ' h.-
'os|d W sdaisday aftsmwon at .t oS 
■< , ;,„| i in Ih.- iionis o f Mr« I. K 
Hrtnny has bssn poetpona-d until 
T’huiwJay aftrrnoun when it will 
bs held at tbs appointed hour and

' —SPECIAL fSOTICES

RAl.r
Uah. I4B SS

PARAM OCNT 
Piowipt 
JTM TO

TAX I' Ptioaa 
darr'c* Pny and .M.ybt 
iJtVD, DHwr

roe RENTI I — A P A R T M lN T S

P O i RENT Two-rs-^ fu "  ■‘••d 
apnrtmoni ('arSor Apnrtmenta

ran MANT^
S • 3 mmd 4 Rpsiw 

EtMmkhod or Uwfurmakwd 
Aewrlmeeite Willi Bntli

CHOLSON HOTEL

H#e» Flfcw w  MS9# Mam 9t.
E  ft.

fwr
CHIROPRACrrC 

SERVICE
Whew in dwwht abwot 
phsstawf aawditiww. Wo w.ll 
rowtwse Wot dswbi bs f.wdiaa 

WHAT, RfMERE sad
AMOUNT

wl diswrJbst Thoa swsswcl lbs 
saws# sa awStsrs wiB hwvs 
awrotal fOnctiaw.

Yaar Cbtraprosna
E  R. G REEN

rN N IN T .— ns vow lihe it ' 
T«4I 4»ef4wr i* et tkw V *•
kbw b^ l. *fed iT* wvrwRd 
•• fm  wilb
png fwwrt»«M»e. ewRê Hewi t «  p^r- 
fwelMbM etb  ̂ mtd* • !  finwel 

•^tamebU. Y «v  
Ukw llkw •bYŝ ecete pritm. !•«»* 
S#ce«ew vwH Iwaa fwc b#(-
%̂ r f«*4(. larfwr p€>r̂ mm*, m 
lK« K«et rwalewreal 
SwrvifBf Wwabfe«l

Mrs. Bell’s C a fe

I W M U Hst Ml 
And Loitcbsaa

The W . man's Misoionary I'nioa j 
<f the Kir-t Haptiat CTiurrh met 1 
Monday morniny at IO:Sg at th< 
-h-.ir<h for a miaaiaa Wudy
n< :. lonchcon

|o Ih,. mommy atady Mrs Pat J 
fiaa fon l. prssidrnt of the CNco! 
Ihstr i-t Asnoriation of the W M j 
C . ip.>kp en "Pay Dawns ib Yar-‘ 
ubo Imtd " After luncheon the 
stud' o f tb. miadon book was 
root inusd

At thr close o f the study a bus
men atestiny was held by the 
prrn.Jrnl o f the local unit, Mrs 
R H Hoilytr* Msmbnrs voted to 
cancel plans for neat Monday's 
mc-imy here in order that mem
bers may attend a lecture in East- 
land at S o'clock in the First Bap
tist Churrh The -psakrr srill be 
M ftlanrhe Ro^- W alker, a re- 
■ ii-ed mmstonary

Bottle of 
Pharmacy,

Box of Handkerchiefs 
A Votyrass

U.IX af Btatioaery - f » i l  
roarmacy.

Finyar Wave— Beauty Mart.
M e Mcrrhandlsa— Ranger .Auto 

Parts.
11.00 k^rnhandtse—J. C Pen

ney.
Roll o f Films Developed Mod

ern Studio.
There arill be no socond pnis
The coateot euwos Friday at 

noon Kntrtso may be brought or 
mailed to tbs Itaayer Times er to 
tho Community Center, l l l jt -

35c Per Perton !• 
Given Finn Relief 
By Minnesota City

iny the attention of the institute's 
scientists

Tha work to being carriov' on by 
Dr Jamot Bonner, aaaiitant prd-| 
feasor of plant physiology |

In coUaburation with Chicayo i 
rosearcb workara, an axtrnsive in--
vestiyation is being carried on
eoprcially with the flowers o f ,
cochirburi which are royarded as
tho onaa moat likely to reveal the

NEW YORK.— Hurt D. 
editor of tho Virginia, Minn 
terprise, has rsllected an svrray ' 
of S& cents from every man. we 
man and child in Virginia City for 
the Bid o f civilian sufferers in war 
tom Finland.

To date, Mr Pearson has sent m 
checks totaling slightly more than 
14,200, it was pointed out at head
quarters of the Finnish Relief 
K înd today. On the basis of the

LONDON. —  Police Constable 
Jane Hendron has an eagle eye 
and fears no man, at tha proved 
whan ska arraoted four army da- 
aertara siagla handed.

She was walking in Lodywell 
Recreation Ground, London, when 
she saw four man tying on tho 
ground. She noGcad that each of 
them waa wearing one or more 
articles of army clothing, such os 
socks and boots. Whan she ques
tioned them, they did not answor, 
to she callod a park-kaspar as a 
witness to the arroats —  and 
marched all four o ff to the police 
statioB.

Tksra tboy alt admitted that 
j they ware deaertars from tba Roy- 
' al Army Servlca Corpa.
I Said the Greenwich magistrat'

i ts Constable Jane:
" I  must eoiurratuUle yon on 

getting such a haul in one day." 
En. ] _

) PROTECTS GATORS

Pt rsosu p.,

MONTGOMERY, Ala Ala 
bsms will continue itr closed s>-a 
son on alligators. The reason 
TTiey ore needed to cut down tho 
inrreasing number of turtles in 
the state.

chemicBl character of the flower-1 ‘ '•’ X’* present population of It.CMKi

•"‘• Clothing Left In 
Arcadia Theatre 
Is Given To Needy

tw
rhf
in)

W M S af Chnsliaa Charch 
MeeSa With Mrs. Waraer

Ihe Woman's Mm; >nary Socio- 
t> if tb. First Christian Church 
... t M: '  .!ay aftemoan at 1 :M  

the Hte a f Mrs Harry Waiaer.
.Mrs L K Horring, preatdent, 

rall-d the meeting to order and 
cave a spiritual life paper on 
■ p-, - .-d Peace Makers."

A irt busine-s mreting pre
ceded Ihe program which was led 
by M; J .A Starks. "Chnat in the 
W;:.;d C-t..munity," was the sub 
ys<t o f the program and parts 
a . tr.-^n by Mrs Harry Warmr, 
M‘ - E T Malthrws and Mrs. K. 
\ Jone=

Kt the .'1 . -, o f thr program rr-

P. E. Mooro. socretary of tha 
Ranger Chamber « f  Comtuerca, 
announced today that clothing re
ceived fmm the Arcadia Theatre 
had beea distributed in Ranger 
from the local relief office.

The clothes had arcumulatsd in 
the theatro for atore than a yaar 
after being left in the theatre by 
rualomera It srao cleaned by the 
Ranger Dry Cleaners, free of 
rhitrge, before being distnbuted.

Included among tha garments 
were 20 pairs af glovas, a number 
of hats, caps, Karvea, yackats. 
sweaters and a faw toya

ing hormona. Thousands of the 
plants are being grown at the in
stitute's ciperiment farm at Ar
cadia

As regards other plant life hor- 
moneo it has been established that 
some inDuence the ruvit, others th< 
stem, and others the leaf. Thr on> 
governing the flowering of a plant 
IS looked upon as probably being 
the most mat one,

"It sorms like," Dr Bonner said, 
"that every part of a plant has its 
growth substance. It saetna possi 
ble that the time will come wh<n 
the giovrth of plants can be regu 
lated for their bast production and 
maximum benefit to mankind "

this is an average o f Sb cents for 
every resident within the city 
limits.

Listens M ister!

|7D|rC*| J2 Piege Dinner Set Distinctive ''Lu-Ray'j 
rXXCsEss Given with the purchase of

Plans Are Made for 
C. of C. Banquet To 

Be Held On Feb. 8

a«ftf# |K« Arruffi^nt, Imri 
Wt iiMurAiic* pmit\p thp
M l!
F«r l«B

Pm AETNA AiiWMioliiW In- 
bir Tlk# Am̂ mm 

MMt Surety 
p4 jMartfayiris

C. L  MAY
iHswrats m ell iH

Our Cakes Take the Cake!

Srheoley’a Cake will add to the eninymewt and 
sweeras of evary oceation. When vou plan your 
neat Birthday Party, Wedding Anniversary, or 
gathering with your friends, 1st us suggest aad 
prepare an appropriate cake. Your guests will 
romplimant vou on yosir gswd taste!

C A K E S  MADE. T O  O R D E R !

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY

Elephant Butte To 
Furnish Electricity

1 here is a diffcr^-ncc in hair ruli- 
A gcHtd «nr i- a rut that luit. th< 
shap- of your head and help the 
hair li, neatly in place, tli-t your 
next one lu-rr and note the dif
ference

CHOI.SON BARBER SHOP

FRY A  WA^^r.
H. H. VAUGHN  

SERVICE STATlOf 
100% T-P Produi '

OtslitlaJ Watsr fas ,v< 
Washisw—dsooeeiae yi.u

Names of I t  men, who arero 
nominated far places «a the beard 
of directors of the Ranger t ham- 
ber of Commerce, were submitted 
today to the Rangsr City Com- 
mieston. from which five will be 

I elected to tho board at the com- 
. mleoion meeting tonight, 
j In addition to nominating throe 
! men for each vacaacy on the 
i board the directors vo t^  to have 
a Chamber of Commerce banquet 

! on the night of Thursday, Feb. *
A. N. l,arBon, president, named I 

' a general arrangements committee 
I entapoeed of U K. Pearaua, chair- \ 
I man, John Kindle and C. D. Chas-I 
I tain They will make genrrai ar- j 
' magemente for tho banquet and 
I will provide a speaker. The enter 
|tainmrnt committste named iaj 
• romposed of B. E. Gamer, choir-,
\ man, l «a  Oockory and Lloyd'
I Brnre. V

Thooe pressmt at the meeting I” 
I were Larson. W K. Creager, iKick

•r UaltW Prses |
HOT SPRINGS, N. M. -  Con

tracts arr being negotiated to pro
vide Hot Springs with the first 
outlet of power from the Elephant 
Butte hydroelectric plant. U K. 
Flock, supenntrndent of the pro-' 
joct, announced. I

Hot Springs ia three miles from ’ 
the plant located at Fllephant 
Huttr Dam, whose waters wen 
ham erne J to provide the clertnci- i 
ty to towns along thr Kio Grande !

A transmission line to carry' 
ll.HOO volts will be constructed 
to transport tho power to Hot 
Springs. Fiock said. i

low Craces, N M., and Silver 
I'lty, .\. M., will be served in that ' 
order, followed by Deming, .N. .M . 
to complete a circuit carrying l.'i, 
000 volts Transmission of the 
power In the New Mexico towns in 
the circuit will enable flow of | 
electricity from the dam in either 
direction in event of a break in j 
the line. {

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING  

SEE
CONTRACT OPERATOR 

T. A  P. TRANSPORT 
Phone 635

TRY Our Want-Adtl

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE

Enjoy eating a noon lunch
eon where the foods are 
good and the service ex
cellent. Be at Mrs. Hig
don’s tomorrow!

Try Our Noon Specials

MRS. HIGDON’S CAFE

Chastain, R. B. Rslch, 
Rniai Hodgps. B. A. TunnrII 
Kutifle.

.|«ry, Dr
and

Used Tire BARGAINS
Cl en ^>>1 Buy you a
sPA.sJA/ 20 - 21 - 19 • IB

Good Used Tire Here! 
17 - 16! Only a lirviited 

amount of some of above sites.

NF.W BRUNSWICK TIRES AT A BIG DISCOUNTI 
NEW BATTERIES, $2.99 Up— Exchange!

One Good '30 Model Chevrolet Sedan $60.00

il

PoKtkal
Aiifiouncemcnts

WORTH AUDITOIliM
Mnrmmmmmmr aummu

O n* Night Only 
SAT„ JAN. 20(h

IV - newtpapar is anthonswd to 
peMIth tka follawing aunnufirr 
MaOfa wf candldatss far pahtii 
ntfiaiis, subject la tKs actmt, I>f the I 
Demeeratir primaries -

Fee o CTallAC IMPI
CLYDE 8. K.ARRAUTB

Fee Cewaty Clerlit
R. V. tR IP ) GAM

Vi«»Oo ss 
H>s vame-'ast

W I K k l A M
es MMWVW-MSWSaS

V I C T R R

,OWAY

Pee NkssiR i
LOSS WOODS

Per Cewaty Jwdgei
« .  & AOAMEUi

Par Csualy IVeesesee-
OAluJiirD BRAirroN

CAXTON /Room 
lOOHli TUCKIR

IN TMi NIW VODK entftCAi tlMSaTHFN

" lw K / % V E  I T  X O  / I J K "
COasaskorv OW lO O  —  PO enAVTiauuStN l S

l:;vj ?â2G? COLE POPiTEfV •
F r ic $ t : ”  ; ^ 6 3 | 2 S f  IZm w w , | 1 5 # | 2 | L $ U 1

R O W !

freshments were served tn ihe fol-j: 
k’wing .Mows. Herring, Matthews.' 

j Jones, ittarks, J. C. Carothers amFl 
H. H. Johneotv I

s s s S
Catassbis SSady Clwb Hawrs 
Mrs. Me Awellp iw Bask Reetew

j Thr Columbia Study Club lart .
' this morning al * 20 o'clock in the f 
I hnsne af Mrs J R. Matthews and 
I hsurd Mrs. Stanley McAnetly re- j' 
view " Across the Years" by F.miJiw 
taring.

Preceding the review roffee war' 
served te Ihnae stleading.

BUJL’S USED TIRE EXCHANGE
1 IS South CoMUBarce Stroat Ramgar, Texas

SAVE Weary FEET!
Avoid tiresome running shout and delay— utc | 
your telephone. Just call 103, and place your <w- 
der wHh our able and courteoua clerk*. They willj 
fill your order rapidly and expertly. All deliver-1 
ies made promptly. Phone 103.

GROCERY 
&  MARKET

WE DELIVER PHONE K

K*» rrwac |»iviiipiiys rnspn

A. H. POWELi

Feraonml
Dr. W. L. Ilowalain is in liallaa 

' altendiag the mid-winter dental
clinic.

Mr. and Mr* Dave reaper ipeat 
Menday In Jackshore aad Fart 
Wank

Mra O. L. PtUllipa and James 
tVlllps are ■prwdiag today is Phit 
Wertk

Mr
have
Tyler

aad Mra Doa 11 
their hoi 

aOer a vtait aith relaUvnq' 
Ranger, |

Mr. aad Mra 0. L pvniye 
Monday, Mr 

Mia IA E. ndlitgB af Eataa

LO ifS  QUALITY MARKET 
at CLOVER FA R M  STORE

•0 Wg DgHaw I

BETTER GET YOUR CAR 
READY NOW

Winter Driv'iwf is

PU si il r*wr

prepared

fee Cald Wsslh-

Now i* tha tima , . , The Red 
b Ihe Placa. Magnolia Oila . . . Gaaaaaa . .. Gaaolir 
it Ih* flnaot. Wintar Product* to tma. Vi*it ut efir 
tturbig 1940.
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

Red Hone Service Stmtion
DONALD n J^H ir Pnv -

Ea»t om Highway BO

- 1 T̂.


